
friends on the other side of thie Atlantic would
consider Ur. t\ltadge as leprous or unclean-
none, we presumie, votld style himi a defen-
der of Slavery, or an iapologiser for it. And
if lie is not, neitlier is Dr. Gannett of Beston
ior IDr. Parkmnani, buotha of whose nanes were
broruglht bef'ore thie meeting.

But il will be said, Did not the Amnerican
Utaîtririair Association, in 18416, elect a slave-
iolder as elle of their Vice-Presidents ? This
is truc. But it dos not deserve so mtucir impor-
tance as sone peisons are anxiouts t attach to
it. We cala easily coir'eve iow thie avowed
enemies of Unitarianisim, as well as of slavery,
could seize stuci a point, and ringt te 'cianges
n it ; but thatI those wiro should be friendly

towards tie Unitarian faithl, should( dweil
ipon il, and from 4 a cupl) se smtalIl " endea-
our to ttdraw forth as inurch liquid black "

as would cover ic entire denoimination is 
t
o

usr a tnatter of surprise and pain. iThe truth
is, lat Unitarianlisi scarcely exists in tie
Soutierni or Slave States. We suppose tiat
in the entire Slave territory oi tie Union
iheru are scarcely hialf a dozen orgaunized
vorsiiippinag societies of our faith. Now it is
truc thIat ott of threse few congregations there
are soute vio are subiscribers to lire Anerican
Unitarîian Association, and have a desire to
obtain their very valiable tracts. lit 18-16,
there were fijiein Vice-Presidents chosen ;
and certainly thie naine of one of thren ias
taken froin the South, witiout, as we
believe, any thouglit hiaving been givenI to
tie question as ta whetler ie was a slave-
hilder. Even tie Reverend Samauel Mav
did not notice i.- This fntlemian is veil
known on bhoth sides of tie Atlantic for his
openr, consistent, ttd perseverinrg opposition
to slavery ; :ni therefore if it passed in-

totired by him, it will surely bo no great
ctreteh of chîarity to suppose that ii passed
gernerally so. Mr. Ma, we believe, con-
tiiders il unjust to lafirmi or presumae thiat Dr.
Whitridge of South Caroliina was elected as
one of tie Vice-Presideits wilhi tie kiow-
ledge tha:ct ie wIs a sILIvholder.

By tie new Constitution adopted ly tie
Americair Unitarian Associationl du ring the
present year, tiere are only two Vice-Pres-
idenits,--one of wvhom is a clergyman, and
the other a lay gentlenan,-both of Bostoit.
The cry, thierefure, catr 1 ilonger be raised,

by friend or eteny of the Association,
againlst "thehbolder ofone hwturî'cd andhteenly

slaves.I We think i vould e better,
both for the ccause of Unitarianisrn and thiat
of Anti-Slavery, if our trransatlantic friends
wotnid be a li1tle mre careful and discrinm-
inating. The langnage of one of the spetk-
ers,, ati thie meeting at ckle,--Mr. . C.
Robinson, (whon 'e udo nt lnow.)-seemtrs
to us to border very closely on insolence in
point of tone, iand error in point of faci.

viere are lte Unitarianl pulpits lae speatk
of as having beei disgraced by hli presenlec
in them of the defeidiers of slavory ? We
do not Irink lie could substanrtiate his very
rash and very grave charge.

From the mariner in which tie American
Unitarians are sonetines spokerr of on tire
othier side of the Atlantic, tie Unitarianr
public there might naturnlly bc led to sup-
pose that it wmas a tcoinmon tintg iit find
arong themt those wi opeinly defend or

apologise for slavery. Now we ourselves
can bear onrr httbile testimony in th is mal-
ter. We iave hiad somisei inrtertcourse ivli
Anerican Utnitarianis. We have mtixed withi
clergy and layrnen, w'ith old and yontg,
and rich and poor, arong them; and we
never yet beard one voice to iefeind or apo-
logise for slavery. We have alvays Ieard
it deplored and condtieined, when it was
.spocein of. It is triie they differ in their
modces of action concertning it. Ail do not
take the samie neitsures t eoppose il. And
it is by not doinIg Iltem tie justice ofiamaking
titis discrimination taint sorie of tei Britisi
Unitarians commit a great mistake. Tiey
vould ave thnemi all yoked in tie saine
fatshion, and snbserv'ient t lte guidance of
a single rein. But Unitarinns in genaeral
will searcely submit to thiis. Ot this, as
en ail olher subjecls, they will take tIe li-
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berty of inirrrking for theslves aind actingV
according to their own notions. And surely Arl,.................
they oug'tro be permitted tuduo.so.Situit 10uni ~ uN 1'lO..0.li....i.tii

li.Eiti. ................. :
W titinrk if orur friends on the other side.............46

of the Atlantic had a closer intercourse witi .....t''..r...

the Unitarianas of the States they w'ould unt- Du. 'ite................48
deretand thein butter, and he botter ela-
bledt tcd them3rt justice. It is sotrwhtt
remarkable thrat on the very day wien the 1d:15

Americain Unitarian Association was spokente t fre cl s
of at Ilaekiey as if it were a pro-slavery n of îelrt tony htrofte pe î
body, a re soutiontvas irtroduced ilîto 01on re reinds ofoters, by tithis stra.ge enrî0eration,

or ras îaecîrrBgs at Boston, conderning slave-
holding as a sin, which resoluition wats

pssed. rAnd before the paper had reached
this side of tie ocean whici conveyed thIe
intelligence of the Unritariin speaking so
uikintly, and as we conceive so ujustly
of lris Unitarian brother, Ite testiionly of
Aimerican ortlodoxv was warnly uttercd it
his favor. The following paragrapis are
from thie New York lEvangdist, a well-
knrowin journal of Iligi orthiodoxy:-

SThe Anieieria Unitariai Association,
t its meeting during arriversary week,

adided to ilte faiîlifthl aid explicit testiionîy,
altready re ered by that denominationt
I aga inst slavery, by adopting the followinig
resoltion:-

" Resoived, Titt we elieve silvelholding loube
in direct oiti n to the la w and wtill o GCoiic-
irely incomnpatible wilir the precepts and Spirit of
Christitanity, and whilly rat variance witir a Ulthr-
tiant ptofesion."

" The Unitarians, thatiks to the good in-
flUence of the ni ble-hearted Dr. Ciaitning,
have, from hiie beg n i tning, cideservedl the
o rttteis credit for their' onsisternt and mani-
iy groutd in favor of religion, civilizationt,
and hLumantity again.t slavery

We have written the foregoing renarks
simply wiith the view of exhibitinrg, if pos-
sible, lite necessity for discrimitîniation on
teic part of Br:tist Untitiarians when speak-
ing of their brethren in Anierica in coinec-
tioti with slavery. Of what use our writing
m'ay b we cannot tell. Pr-obablynrot imtici.
Possibly Ve shall bc desiged 'pro-sltvery.'
13ti this willniiot greatly disturb us, sinice
we know tht such designation would be
unjurst, as it has beei in manty other cases.
We trust in God ltt slavery will soon. be
abolisied froi thIe face of tie earth. The
Unitarians of lihe United States have iither-
to talkei the lead of ail teio other religious
Oenomninations of their own coutry itr pio-
iesting against, and opposing it. We hope
they will not slacken their efforts in so great
a work. We hope they will proceed more
vigorouisly than ever, towardshlieremovli
of a systemri whichr offiers Ithe greatest pos-
sible iisrnit to God, and lhe greatest pos-
sible 'rong io man.

TVIE PîREtAC11N\G OF CALVIN.

The following extrciet froin thie pages of a
work onf tie Moral Sense by Dr. J. A. Smniti,
and publisied in New York, will enable ust
to forn somie idea of wh'iat the prearching of
Calvin was not. The information it conveys
ns only negative, to be sure, but then il is
higiry instrtctive. It appears that Calvii
irn his ine preached ninreteent huindred andi
twenty-fotur seimrrrons, aid iot one of i iroî

from either of lie four Gospels ! Srely

Gospel Ciristianity and tic religion of Cal-

vin iimrust have bocn sonewhrat difereint

things wien lie was so careftal during his
whiole career to keep them aprit :-

It apatrr ethat, in about twenty years ie
rued Geei'na, Calvina irnIrec îe nealy twVo
rrth aa ' .,erions. Of these, somtre twety iave
been printed ; while, of the remaiinder, the textis
oril have been ipreserved. And, of a truth,
with two, and only two barely possible exceptions,
irese texts are remrarrkable. Tiey are as folloiv

OLD TEsiTAME11INT.
Genresi ........................
Daeronomvii....................
Juh ...................
P'srrm...........................t-r
IsL i ..........................
J.erei h.........................il7
L . ..mnt tis...................
zekiel........................

.i . .........................
-............................ 12

.onrrht......................... .17

1U37

is more tant I can say ; but, wien first brought
to mray kntowledge, tie emotion it excited was
ore of unmtaixed aazement. I had not stupposed
it possible, altiough, when connected with tie
religious sentiment, false conclusions miglht, as
indeed I well knew they did, pervert and deden
teic Moral Sense, yet that tiey could, ir addition,
ras lia the case of Calvinî, so thorougliy chill all
tire kindlier feelirtgs of our nature. It laid not
entered my imagination, that any manr, viewing
witi reverence tire Gospels, could preach, uponr
nu average, very ntearly Iwo sermrons every
Suiday, for twenty years, witiout having even
his ftncy sulicietitly w'arnned towards ihis fellow'î
creatures, by rhe exalted orality everywire
riffuied, and by tire gshing afiection biursinrg
froni tairist every page wriîten by thie four Evan-
gelists. without being eoerced, dluring hlie wiole
of iithat protracted period, to bestow, at ientst, one
single solitary disecuirse uîpon iMathew, Mark.
Luke, or Joinî."

NEW YORK CHRISTIAN INQUMIER.
h'lie Christian Inquirer will be furnisied to

all ai-ew isubscribers out of the city of New York
at tie rate of one <dollar a year. This is corn-
siderably below the cost, but the Associationr
annticipaiits under this arrangemient such ar in-
crease of circulation as wvill justify iis reduction
ofînr-ice. Our city subscribers will unerstand
trit the C/ristia tInqnr rtis not a newespîr îer
sp)teanlationt, andr airas at no profits except tire
diffusion of sotnd doctr-ais. Ina uriying te
original subscription, they will regard ltheiselves
as si-stinirg an inmportant orgrui of Christian
truth, whili for the prescint could ntrot survive tire
winhdrawal ocfany portiono f thicir support. lit
irakinng a diistinction between city and alter
subsrcribers, we rre gvernred by expetiienty.
We inowihliat tire extent of our circulation else-
whiere detiends upon the lonvieîs of our terms;
iwe rer convinced thIt onur friends in ire .ity
woul not be maaterially inrerenased by reducinig
lite presenrirensonable rate. As our object is the
widest circulation, wie feeliat evcry• fijenicd of
the caurse we advocale vil coureur in tire wisdorn
and justice of tiis distinrcion. Tle moinenta we
can oifer the Inq«rer t all our subs;cribers at one
dollar per lni rawe shall do it; anti a circu-
ation of 5000 copies would enable us to do dtis.
Vill tlot al Unitarians fitclie importance of

co-oierttintg ina this plan of listributirng, iveekly,
throuigi our counriy, 5L000 copies of a: religions
and theological tract liaving the varity anti at-
triveness of n iievspniper, to be read periaps

by 25000 different persons lSend us in from
every parishi, and froi every isolatedi kiiot of
liberal Chrisians, subscriptions ta tire Chîris/iar
Tuirtet-

We cuit tlie forcgoing paragraph fron tic
New York Clhrislian Ianqurer,-a journal to
whici ve ehave before directed lie atten-
lion of our readers. e knov of no paper
whichi better deserves eneouragemet,-
wheitIer we consider the disintei-ested spirit
ira wiicih il ias been stirted, tire extret-mely
low fermis aon whichir it is ofwered, or tie
ability and judgment with wvl ici il is eon-
ducted. For the sum of one dollar a-year'
wîe are offered a superiar roligiotas wî'eeklv
iaewspaper, as large in size as lie Monheal
Cozuîricrand containîing a rare variety of
matiter, calonlatedI o enîligiten the mind
,and improve the iteart. Forsaonially eC fee]

just no' thait We cannot go out and seck
subscribers ; but i is not nerely our wîill

tiart provenis us. We may, iowevor ex-

press lie wish tihat sonme of our friends irt
this city would devote a few leisure hours
to titis object, and forîward to Onr spirited
co-laborers ir Ne Yorc City tie nmames
rand sibscriptions of sone dozen or twenty
subscribers. We tiink hliat quite -* ,a many
as We have namted could b got for the
asinig, and ie tinaik that those vho sioutld
subscribe would be anply recompensed.

Subscriptionas received at the Reading
Room of tire Association, at the B]ookstore
of C. S. Francis & Co., 252, Broadway ; or
at 415, Irving Place.

All Orders, Communications, &., to be
addressed (post paid) to I Christian In-
quirer," and left ait 252 Broadway.
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1T7 The hours of Public Worship in tlhe

Montrceal Unitarian Giurci are-ELEvEN o'clrck

a.d., rad lf-past SErEN, p..
Persons desirousq of renting Pcws or Sitting$

in the Unitarin Churclh are requeste'd to make
application to the Eiders, afier any of the public

services.
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C. BRYSON'S BO0K-STORE,
ST. FACOSXAVERSTET

T HE17i Entire Vorks of WILAM ELLERT
C1ANsNINc, D.D., in two volumnes.

The Eutire Works of the Rev. ORVtLLE
DEwEV, D.D., Pastor of the Church of tho
Mess.iah New York, onle volume, 8vo. pp.
857.

A COMMENTAIY ON TIrE FouR Gosp£Lx.
13y the Rev. A. A. Livermrore.

Tuio EssasNTIAL FArrH 0F -rHE UNivERtSA L
CHUntetr, Deducced froi the Sacred Record.
BYV larriet iaI.rtinecau.

LA FOI DE L'EGLtsE INvIERsELLE ; '-
APRES LES SAINTES EURiITUREs. lar j11u.
Martireau. 'Traduit de l'Anglais.

SCRIITURE PIOOFS AND SCRIPTURAL Il.-
LUYsTRATIONS OF UNITAI1ANISI. By John
Wilsou. 3rd Ediion, revised and cularged.

" Every text c weted with tie 'riitarian wcontrovery
on both sides Of tihe question, is n uticed tin titis volume.
The Ibook is divided int two pi.'rt iThe tirst of' these con.
tain-. thie seripture vàidence ofUnturinnim;' tiesecond,
' theniiged Scripttme evidm'arce for iuiirins.' a
the trit pert, beslle., qotrting thie text. ar they appenr in the
atitihorised versit Mr. Wilson rnishes Us, in Inanny case.
witi aN vriety of renderiigs, by scholir cf acknrowledged
emcinîence ; and trotlouît the whole lie presents is with
l series ut îorcile atrund pertinenr'rt reinrko of ris own. li
the second prt, ieout onIly cite the coitrovertei text.s in
full, lbit also gives ' illistrartive text* ' te throv light ont th*
menring if thie rminent ternts Niic ipeur in the."-
lltion Cristilurminr

Tui CONcESSIONs oF TRINiTAAs; being
a Selection of Extra'ts from lie mirost enti-
ient Biblical Crities and Commtiîrrîators.
ByI .Joir Wilso.

" We cannuot crnceive Ti'riritiriiin looking this book in
the fice, wtitt ia dilecided nking trf tie heart,-w itihout
r sense of the giroicult, whihhelte iad taken te be o suid
shtnriking fron undrer iims-witiouit the involinitary ejacu-
irtion Save ie fromi m ifrientds!' For ierec are nr
hundredi nges Of rel'taticon of T'i'initurinisrm, by 'liui-
tnritIs threirselve., drawtnyri froir ONVeOir thundred 4r nriouît.
iwriters of that denrrintioIri other words, it is nivolume.

Of extrets fromi colebrteI ortihodox iriters Of ail cges of
tre curc, in rwhici they linve hInegiven UittiorXriaeO.
sition c'Triitrin proof-text. And t ap pears, frioex-
nrrining the work-.-ittmt, iidreed, iras tOatei bfeenr ilosey
taertet-thtt tiere is tot re rut orf aic the pssaget inii
nie brrtnght frrdt ii sitport of tite idutrine Of thie Tri-

Sit, IicI, bry ne Or nOire 'T'rintitrian rVtiter, hn iot breeU

given t thir ptpoetts, ts aditting tir requiiring a Uni-
tarirrn iinterpretation. Here, tireire, w ieave a perfoert
r.nmouiry of wern for the estrurtin cf tieGrent Error,
risihed by the believers n rnd defnders of tie errer them-

selver."'
IisToRIc AND ANIRT)sTIc ILLUSTRATIONS or

TRINITY; Shing the Rise Progress,
and Declite of tii Doctrine, viti Litcida-
tory Engravirgs. By the] Rev. J. R. Beard,
D).D., of M',anchester, Enaglantd.

PitRAvr.is for hie use of Christitta Fnmilie.
With a Preface reconmendinig the Practice
of Failiy Worrsip. By the Rev. J. Scott
Porter.

LECTURES ON CIRIsTIAN DOCTRINE. By
lhe Rev. A. Peablody, Paslorof tle Soithi
CoIngtregatiroltr ChujîrcI, PortsIourtih, N. 1- .

'lE Arroov o Trit Rv. T EiFoPilui.Wu
LINDSAY', M. A., or resigig t1 icarago
of Catterick, Yorksire.

TuiE REMONSTRANCE o' A UNITARIAN. Ad-
dressd to thie Right Rev. Tionas Burgess,
D). D., Lord Bisiop of St. Davids. By Capt.
Janes Gifford, R. N.

'itiE AroNTNG SACRttcE-a Displiy of
Love, not of Wraih. By the Rev. Noali
Worcester.

LETTERtS .ADDRESSE o f0TRELATIVES AND
FRIENDs, chiefly inr Reply to Argr ents in
Support orf li Doctrine of the Trinity. By

rMary S. B. Dana, author of the ''Southera
andl Northerni larps," r ThePated Faimil,,"
&c.

Tit iRET.cOLLFCTIONS Or TOTIIAAt ANDER-
SON. By the late Rev. H. Ware, Jr., of Cama-
bridge University, New England.

SErnMios. By the Rcev. F. W. P. Green-
wood, D.D., Minister of Kinig's Chapel, Bos-
toit. In two volumes.

A CoLLEcTION OF PîrALMs AND HYMNs
for Christian XWorshiip. By the Rev. F. W. P.
Greenwood, D D.

J U S T RJE EIV E D,
A à UPPti orn .

SwARE ON 1TiE FORMATION OF TI CHIRIO-
TîÂAX CHAaLACTERL."


